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ATTENTION

Mr Jim Akee
C/- Torres Strait lslanders

Dear Sir

TORRES STRAIT ISLANDERS

I have been approached by a consortium to ascertain the legality or otherwise of the above
decision. The synopsis is prepared for you on the basis that it forms part of a discussion
paper to assist you in your collective efforts for self-government of the Torres Strait peoples.

I cannot go over old ground that you are already aware of, but I hope to add to, and
enlighten you, as to events that have been forgotten, that legally acknowledge your past,
present and future rights to enjoy as a people your own Territorial Sovereignty.

I head up a research team that has spent many hours researching historical archives,
including discussions with eminent legal and political counsel.

The Mabo Decision

The Mabo Decision" has been both courageous and at the same time foolish. Foolish
because, had the court been handed the proper historical truths, they may have been able
to be stronger in their decision. Courageous because they have made a decision hoping
to be favoured in history for addressing many wrongs that have been perpetrated in the
last 20O years. There have been errors on both sides, but at the time seemed right and
epedient. There have been grave atrocities on both sides.

The decision has been foolish for giving title to native territory to the Murray lslanders,
wfich was 60-80 miles outside Australia's Territorial border. The Murray lsland group has
dnrdy's ben sovereign, as I shall explain later.
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-the decision to place Aboriginals and Torres lslanders together is the same as placing
Australians and Chinese together and claiming they are one. lt is unfair to both, and wrong.

tt is courageous in acknowledging Aboriginals, but the decision should be based on other
humane factors pertinent to Aboriginals and in the U.N. treaties that Australia is signatory to
- not Mabo. I have decided to adopt a chronological historical approach and let the facts
speak for themselves.

1. Kidnapping Acts 1872 and 1875, known as Pacific lslands Protection Acts (UK).

2. Usurpation by Colony of Queensland in 1879.

2A. Torres Strait Boundary

2B. excerpt From Torres Strait Treaty

3. Colonial Boundaries Act 1895 (UK).

4. League of Nations Covenant Appendix 1, Article 22 - 1920

5. Annex Xll - Charter of United Nations
Chapter Xl Declaration regarding non-self governing territories June 26, 1945

6. Trusteeship Agreement for the former Japanese mandated islands April 2, 1947.
Article 1 - the Territory of the Pacific lsland is hereinafter referred to as the Trust
Territory.
Article 2 - the United States of America is designated as the administering authority
of the Trust Territory.

7. Mandate for German possessions in the Pacific Ocean Terms of League of Nations
Mandates Geneva
7th December 1920

8. League of Nations Government Article 22 - 1920
Trusteeship Discussion Bulletin Post War Reconstruction. Australia was mandate
Trustee of New Guinea 1945.

9. Australia grants self government to New Guinea
Torres Strait lslanders 1Sth September 1975
Case for Independence Nonie Sharp - Sth September 1986

10. Mabo Decision handed down by High Court of Australia 199213

11. Torres Strait Peoples seek membership of Commonwealth of Nations.

12. Proclamation

12A. Torres Strait's Declaration of Sovereignty by Proclamation
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KIDNAPPING ACTS 1872AND 1875 U'K'

coMMoNLYKNowNASPAc|F|c|SLANDSPRoTEcT|oNAGTS

Full Title 35 & 36 Vict. Pacific lslanders Protectio n 1872 chapter 19 - 27th June 1872

An Act for the prevention and punishment of criminar outrages upon natives of the lslands

in the Pacific Ocean.

whereas criminar outrages by British subjects upon natives of rsrands in the pacific ocean,

notbeinginHerMajesty,sDominions,norwithinthejur isdict ionofanyciv i l ized
power, have of r"t" *r"h prevailed and increased and it is expedient to make further

provision for the prevention and punishment of such outrages'

This Act may be cited as "The Kidnapping Act 1872''

1.3 lt shall not be lawfut for any British vessel to carry native labourers of the said

lslands, not being part of the crew of such vessel' unless the master thereof

sha| l ,wi thonesuff ic ientsuretytobeappro-vedbytheGovernorofoneofthe
said Australasian colonies, or'Oy a griiish Consulate officer appointed by Her

Majestytoresideinanyofthesaid|s|ands,orbyanypersonappointedby
anyoftheseoff icers,haveenteredintoajointund' 'u" 'a|bondinthesumof
Five Hundred POUnds, to Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors in the form

contained in schedule A, or in any such other form' as shall be prescribed by

the legislature of any of the Rustrilasian colonies in respect of vessels sailing

from the ports of such colony, nor unless.he shall have received a license in

theformcontainedinScheduleBtothisActannexed.

l .4ThesaidsumofFiveHundredPoundssha| lbedueandrecoverab|e
notwithstandinganypena|tyorforfei tureimposedbythisAct,andwhether
such penalties or forfeitures shall have been sued for and recovered or not'

1 'SNothinghereincontainedshal lbetakentoaffect theprovisonsofanActpassed
by the Legislature of Queensland, entitled "An Act to Regulate and controlthe

rntroduction and rreatment of "porynesian Labourers" nor of any act of a rike

kind passed or which mav be passeo bv the 199"]3y:"":1,:1v^ of the

Australasian colonies not being inconsistent with the provisions of this Act:

andtheprovisionsofthisnct i-nrespectofvesse|scarryingnative|abourers
without a license or tn contravention of the terms of a license' shall not apply

toanyvesselwhichtrascompliedwiththeregu|at ionsandcondit ions
imposed by the said Queensiand Act or by any other Act of a like kind

passedorwhichmaybepasseobythe|egis|atureofanyoftheAustra|asian
colonies aforesaid, proof of which tompliance shall lie upon the master of

such vessel'
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1.9 lf a British subject commits any of the following offences; that is to say:

(a) Decoys a native of any of the aforesaid lslands..... without his consent,
proof ofwhich consent shall lie on the party accused-.....

He shall for each offence be guilty of felony and shall be liable to be tried and
punished for such felony in any Supreme Court of Justice in any of the
Australasian Colonies and shall, upon conviction, be liable at the discretion of
the Court to the maximum punishment other than capital punishment.....

1.13 ln all cases of indictment..... the Governor in Council..... may empower the
commander of any of Her Majesty's ships..... to obtain the attendance as a
witness of any native..... and to transport and convey such witness to the
colony in which such offence shall be tried..... to remunerate such witness.....
and for his reconveyance back to the island or place from wherever he shall
have been brought.

38 & 39 Vict. G.51 1875 Amendment Act

The Principal Act and this Act may be cited together as the Pacific lslanders
Protection Acts 1872 and 1875.

1.6 lt shall be laMul for Her Majesty to exercise power and jurisdiction over Her
subjects within any islands and places in the Pacific Ocean not being within
Her Majesty's dominions..... to impose penalties, forfeitures or imprisonment
for the breach of such regulations.

1.7 Nothing herein or in any such Order in Gouncil contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to invest Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors, with
any claim or Title whatsoever to dominion or sovereignty over any such
lslands or places aforesaid or to derogate from the rights of the tribes
or people inhabiting such lslands or places or of Chiefs or Rulers
thereof, to such sovereignty or dominion.....

Both these Acts which are annexed fully placed severe fines and penalties on Captains and

any person engaging in slave trading in the Pacific. As Clause 7 says, even Her
Majesty was not invested with any claim or title to dominion or sovereignty taking
away from prior rights of Chiefs, Rulers, or Tribes.

These Acts were never repealed or altered to give the fraudulent act of the Queensland
Colony in 1879 any truth. lts stands revealed as totally without foundation. The
annexure of the Torres Strait lslands was never legal and as such voids Australia's
subsequent claims to the main lsland groupings - Horn, Thursday, Prince of Wales,
etc.

tt also voids the Colonial Boundaries Act forming Australia acknowledged in 1901 at the

Gonstitution Convention.
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USURPATION BY COLONY OF QUEENSLAND 1879

An Act to provide that certain lslands in Torres Strait and lying between the continent of
Australia and the lsland of New Guinea shall become part of the colony of
Queensland and subject to the laws in force therein 24th June 1879

It is claimed that Her Majesty Queen Victoria did authorise the Governor under the Great
Sealto annex certain lslands in the Torres Strait. lt is strange there is no reference
to the Pacific lslander Protection Act. lt is strange that not withstanding the Great
Seal on a supposed Act, that it is already void by precedent with the phrase in
Clause 7 of the Kidnapping Act 1875, Her Majesty, heirs and successors, which
applies equally in 1993, was not empowered or invested with any claim of title or
dominion or sovereignty taking away from prior rights of Chiefs, Rulers or Tribes,
which is acknowledged in New Zealand Maori laws and rights and also in Fiji
(Clause 8) of the same Act which entitled Rambuka on behalf of Fiji to reclaim their
Land.

Until Federation, all Colonial Acts were able to be repealed or amended by U.K. This one
escaped the net. There was a petition from a group of influential marine boat
owners in Sydney and Brisbane to Queensland which gave rise to the above Act.

As a colony, Queensland indentured black labour from wherever a ship's captain could
"black bird" kanakas and sold them to Queensland sugar cane growers for cutting
cane, dirty work.

To secure a supply of these natives, the black birders invaded free territories.... some
nominally claimed (but not governed) by the Crown (U K ).

Black birding was such a scandal, and with the American Civil War (which was fought over
slavery) still recent history, the U.K. passed the Pacific lslander's Protection Act

11872 & 18751 when they heard of what was happening against the kidnapping of
indentured native labour.

So in 1879, Queensland thwarted decided to annex the Torres Strait on a pretext of
pearling but really also to pirate cheap labour. We see now how they have acted
illegally and never had any authority, and as such Australia's northern boundary has
to be revised and it is possible there is a case for compensation by Queensland and
Australia to the Torres Strait and Pacific lsland' peoples in total.

At this period of Australia's history with the Colonies being young and aggressive, the
Colonial Authorities being so far from Britain, decided to go their own way, howbeit
they had no authority.

Mr Goss will change his tune when this comes out of the historical archives, as will Mr
Keating smile on the other side of his face.
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2A. TORRES STRAIT BOUNDART

Excerpts from:

The Torres sfrait Boundary Report by the sub-committee on Territorial Boundaries

of the Joint committee on Foreign Affairs & Defence - Nov' 1976

Pages 40-41

The islanders believe that the present discussions between Papua New Guinea' Australian

and eueensrand Governments about the border between New Guinea and Australia

are based on a misunderstanding of the traditional relationship between Torres strait

lslanders and coastal residents of the Papua New Guinea mainland' They assert

that there has from time immemorial, been a border between the territories

controlled by these two groups of people . . . . . the islanders would prefer that the

border be not changed ind the present status of the islands, of their environment

and of the islanders, be maintained'

Rights of Movement and Access

Torres strait lslanders to be free to move and have unrestricted access to all parts of the

Straits to uninhabited islanders' reefs and cays, to the sea, and the seabed' for all

traditional purposes and activities.

Page 81 Defence

It was the importance of the Torres strait shipping route which led sir George Bowen' First

Governor of Queensland to authorise the establishment of somerset at the tip of

cape York in 1862 as a garrison post, coaling station, harbour of refuge and port for

trade. somerset proved an unsuitable site for a port, and in 1877 the settlement and

garrison were removed to Thursday lsland. The garrison on Thursday lsland was in

an excellent position to command with its batteries the entire navigation of the strait'

Page 82

At present, Australia, as well as commanding the navigation channels of Torres strait from

the key position of Thursday lsland, also holds all the inhabited and uninhabited

islands, islets and cays in the strait, south of the 1879 line.

It is important to recall how this situation came about.
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ln a letter to the Admiralty, dated 21 August 1875, Robert G'W' Herbert, Permanent

Under-Secretary of the Colonial Office, stated that the Colonial Secretary, Lord

Carnarvon, ,,desires me to request that you will state to the Lord's Commissioners of

the Admiralty that His Lordship thinks it desirable that a survey should be made by

one of Her Majesty's ships off the coast of New Guinea more immediately opposite

Cape York, as it ii His Lordhsip's opinion important that Her Majesty's government

should at any moment be in a position to secure the best situation for the formation

of a settlement on that part of the coast without prejudice to the 9lestion of whether

or not a more extended annexation should eventually take place"' "'

In reply, the Admiralty Hydrographer, captain Frederick J. Evans, wrote 16th september

1875:
,,Tavan (Mt Cornwallis) is a small but lofty island (8,000 ft high) and appears suited for an

outpost, a vessel of moderately heavy draft can anchor close to. The occupation of

this island would practically give possession of the mainland of New Guinea

immediately opposite Cape York and at the narrowest parts of Torres Strait.

With the new settlement at Thursday lsland, and its signal station on Goode lsland, the
prince of Wales Channel is commanded and the only navigable channel north

thereof overlooke6.r'1 8'

Pages 91-93 Statement bY Mr Jacobi

2. Because of the very general nature of the description of the 1879 line, it is almost

impossible to use it to construct the border with the precision required for an

international boundarY.

Since initial annexation in 1879, the border between both nations has been the

subject of a number of exchanges, resulting in a number of recommended

border re-alignments, but no change to the 1879 line has been made.

The very fact that the 1879 line lacks the essential attribute of precision, and that this

line lies only a few hundred metres from the coast of Papua New Guinea'

must necessarily be a Source of grievance, if not even offence'

That this is so was acknowledged long before Papua New Guinea became

independent.

3ieatBritain,AccountsandPapers, 1876Vol 54 "CorrespondencerespectingNewGuinea" C. 1566,Nos 17,18pp39-41

k)€ aso in colonial off ice, confidential Print ing Austral ia No. 53, c.o. 881/15
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Speaking in 1g03, a former Premier of Queensland, Sir Samuel Griffiths, First Chief Justice
of the High Court, said:

,,With regard to the boundary when it was fixed in 1878, it was not unreasonable for

Queensland to require to get all she could.

She could not get New Guinea, but managed to get as near as possible' ' ' . .
We followed round as close as we could get between the islands and the
coast of New Guinea, taking in practically everything at that time and those
parts were equally unknown and unsettled, but later when New Guinea had
what was after all a civilized government. . . . it became extremely absurd
that some of the islands should be governed by Queensland."

Here we see encapsulated the thoughts and advice of the Senate Inquiry, tabled by
Magnus Cormack in 1976 on the Torres Strait boundary. lt becomes at once
apparent to an enquiring rnind that the Torres Strait Strategic Defence was of
concern to Lord Carnarvon of the Admiralty. They certainly gave no authority carte
blanche to annex the Torres Strait lslands, as is said by Lord Carnarvon "without
prejudice to the question or whether or not more extended annexation should
eventually take place".

Lord Carnarvon knew he was constrained by the Pacific lslander Protection Acts 1872-75,

but nevertheless from a defence point of view and without consulting Parliament,
tacitly gave approvalfor a survey team.

So the Golony of Queensland, anxious to replace its convict labour, proceeded on pretext

to annex the Torres Strait lslands and so continued enticing natives from 1863-1904

[see Article, Age 21st September 1993, p.16 Annexed]

28. EXCERPT FROM TORRES STRAIT TREATY

"The Northern Boundary of the new colony derived from that of New South Wales laid
down in two commissions issued to Governor Phillip in 1796 and 1787 which delineated
boundaries from the northern extremity of Cape York at 1Oo37s to the southern coast of
Tasmania."

Here it is plainty acknowledged that the then colony of New South Wales commenced at
the extremity of Cape York 10o37s to the southern coast of Tasmania "including all the
islands adjacent in the Pacific Ocean" meant that "adjacent to" not north of and around the

@rner into the Indian Ocean.

The then Governor of New South Wales, in dealing with any islands north of 10037s knew

that that was where his jurisdiction finished.
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The jurisdiction of the northern strait was entrusted to the British in China and the British
Western Pacific Commission in Fiji. This was then under the control of a Deputy
Commissioner Chester assigned from the British Western Pacific Commission to police the
area. The New South Wales Governor, in a letter patent 1872, authorised the Governor of
Queensland to annex all islands within sixty miles of the Queensland coast, i.e. "adjacent to
and south of 1Oo37s and these islands were transferred to Queensland from the Governor
by deed pollwhich was following the prior commis_sion of Governor Phillip not going
beyond the northern extremity of Cape York at 1Oo37s and encroaching on the
administration of the British Western Pacific Commission in Fiji. The Governor of New
South Wales was hamstrung as he could not usurp the jurisdiction above. lf in 1872he
had granted jurisdiction to Queensland, why did it take 7 years for them to pass legislation?
They harangued the Governor, who gave letters patent 1Oth October 1878, enabling the
passage of the Queensland Coast lsland Act of 1879, whose preamble reads:

"An Act to provide that certain islands in Torres Strait and lying between the
continent of Australia and the lsland of New Guinea shall become part of the Colony
of Queensland."

The Act was proclaimed by the Governor of Queensland, The Marquis of Normanby, and
the islands annexed 1st August 1879.

This Act was brought about by colonial pressure of the day with the desires of colonial
peoples for cheap labour for pearling and the sugar industry.

So the Colony of Queensland usurped the area north of 1Oo37s which was under the
authority of the British Western Pacific Commission in Fiji, breached Governor Phillip's
commission and also breached the Pacific lslander Protection Acts 1872 and 1875.

Excerpt: Torres Strait People in History by John Singe' p.67

When the settlement at Somerset had begun in 1864, the agreement between the

Queensland and lmperial Governments had provided for the visit of an lmperial Man
of War three times annually, yet the agreement seemed to neglect the fact that the
Torres Strait was a part of the region covered by the China station, and that ships
based in Australia had no specific authority in the area. (Torres Strait was not
neglected, being administered by the Deputy Commissioner of British Western
Pacific Commission of Fiji)

By 1871, the Queensland Premier, Palmer, prompted by increasing lawlessness in the
Sfaits, proposed that the Queensland area of responsibility be pushed a hundred
kilometres north of Cape York. The lmperial Government approved and the change was
passed by the Queensland Government on 24 August 1872, though it could have brought
sorre relief to the overworked masters of the China station. (This was ratified in the Pacific
lslander Protection Act '1875, Clause 6.)
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"lt shall be lawful for Her Majesty to exercise power and jurisdiction over Her
subjects within any islands and places in the Pacific Ocean not being within Her
Majesty's dominions."

On 27 June 1872, "The Kidnapping Act", passed by the British Parliament, sought to
regulate the controversial labour trade (kidnapping Kanakas) in the Pacific not a
small part of which was related to North Queensland and the Torres Strait. lt stipulated that
all British labour vessels apply for licences and that they enter a bond for five hundred
pounds for the prevention of kidnapping and mistreatment of indigenous labour.

Six months later, Captain Morestry in the H.M,S. Basilisk detained two schooners, the
Mellanie and Challenge in Papuan waters, East of Torres Strait. On board were eighty
eight south sea islanders - the Master had taken them to the Torres Strait, forcing them to
dive for pearl shell. The transfer of Chester, the Police Magistrate, (Deputy Commissioner
of British Western Pacific High Commission) from Somerset to Thursday lsland in 1877 was
a step in the right direction, as the lmperial Government contributed 600 annually to the
"Humane Establishment at Torres Strait" but the northern strait still came under another
authority "The British Western Pacific Commission" in Fiji and Chester was able to exert
authority only because he had been made a Deputy Commissioner of the British Western
Pacific Commission.

In response to Chester's urging, John Douglas proposed a change in the Colony's border
to bring allTorres Strait lslands, including Saibal, Boigu and Davan, under Queensland
authority.

However, it was not until June 24, 1879, the following year, that the Act was passed under
a new Premier, Thomas Maclllwraith, howbeit it would appear illegally!

In a letter to the Admiralty, dated 21st August 1875, Robert G.W. Herbert, Permanent
Under-Secretary of the Colonial Office, stated that the Colonial Secretary, Lord Carnarvon
'desires me to request to you that you will state to the Lord's Commissioners of the
Admiralty that His Lordship thinks it desirable that a survey should be made by one of Her
Majesty's ships off the coast of New Guinea, more immediately opposite Gape York, as it is
His Lordship's opinion important that Her Majesty's Government should at any moment be
in a position to secure the best situation for the formation of a settlement on that part of the
coast without prejudice to the question of whether or not a more extended annexation
should eventually take place".

On the 2nd August 1875, "The Pacific lslander Protection Act" had been enacted,
preserving the sovereignty and dominions of the tribal peoples of the Pacific. Of special
note were the peoples of the Torres Straits who had been abused, subjugated and had
had South Sea lslanders settled with them.
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SCHEDULE
Setf -governing Golonies

Ganada
Nerr.rfoundland
Nenrr South Wales
New Zealand

tt was known to the Lord High commissioner that this area was under the control of the

British western pacific commission. rt was known that the border of Australia finished at

loogzs, as set out in Governor Phillip's commission. lt was also known to him that "The

Facffic lslander Protection Act 1875" had just been passed to address allthe kidnapping in

the Pacific of the indigineous peoples und |,Irot" specifically he was aware of clause 7'

tnr the northwest of Australia is the Arafura sea, the local name for the Indian ocean' which

flows east to the corar sea via the Torres Strait, which is the western part of the Pacific

Ocean full of island archipetago. so the eueensland colony, having surveyed the islands

of Torres strait, annexed them illegalty, contravening the above Act by Act of Annexation of

24th June 1879, also usurping the pre-existing authority of the British western Pacific

c,ornmission oornll;-;"-n;;i ro6lzt as it wias in another maritime jurisdiction which was

ceded on the passing of the Pacific lslander Protection Act 1875' which also acknowledged

F{i being the base of tt",e British Western Pacific Commission as Fiiian'

g.coLoN|ALBoUNDAR|ESAcT1895U.K.-58&59V|cToR|A

An Act to provide in certain cases for the alteration of the boundaries of colonies 6th July

1895.

Be it enacted by the Queen,S most exce||ent Majesty, by and with the advice of the Lord's

spiritual and temporal, and commons in this present Parliament assembled and by

authoritY of same.

3.1 where the boundaries of a colony have either before or after the passing of this

Act, been altered by Her Majesty the Queen by order in council or letters

patent the boundaries as so altered shall be deemed to have been from the

dateofthea|terat ionoftheboundariesofthecolony.

g.2 provided that the consent of a self governing colony shall be required for the

alteration of the boundaries'

3.3 In this Act "self Governing Golony" means any of the colonies specified in the

Schedule to this Act'

S.4ThisActmaybeci tedastheCo|onia|Boundar iesAct1895.

Victoria
South Australia
Queensland
Cape of Good HoPe

Western Australia
Tasmania

Natal
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The Colonial Boundaries Act was passed to remove doubts and gives statutory effect to

alterations of boundaries of a Colony made by Order in Council or Letters Patent not

only after, but also before the passing of the Act. The powers of the Act could not

be used to alter the boundaries of a "self governing colony" except with the consent
of a Colony (58 & 59V C34).

section g of the commonwealth of Australia constitution Act provides that the Act shall not

apply to any of the States but shall apply to the Commonwealth as a whole (63 & U

v c12).

As a result of the annexure of the Torres Strait lslands by the Colony of Queensland being

fraudulent by virtue of the Pacific lslanders Protection Act 1875 (Clause 7)..-..
"Nothing herein or in any such Order in Council contained shall extend or be

construed to extend to invest Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors with any claim of

title whatsoever to dominion or sovereignty over any such lslands or places as

aforesaid, or to derogate from the rights of the Tribes or people inhabiting such
islands or places, or of Chiefs or Rulers thereof to such sovereignty or dominion".

The colonial boundary of the Colony of Queensland being wrong, so is the modern one of

eueensland wrong, and Australia wrong. They both will have to be redrafted. Mr

Goss will have to cede part of Queensland as well as control of the oceans in the

northern regions of the Great Barrier Reef. The Boundary of Australia, set in 1901

by the founding fathers, is hereby wrong and will have to be re-gazetted'

MANDATE ARTICLES OF THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS COVENANT - APPENd|X 1,

Article 22, 1920

To those colonies and territories which as a consequence of the late war have

ceased to be under the sovereignty of the States which formerly governed

them and which are inhabited by peoples not yet able to stand by themselves
under the strenuous conditions of the modern world, there should be applied
the principle that the well-being and development of such peoples form a

sacred trust of civilization and that securities for the performance of this trust

should be embodied in this Covenant.

There are territories, such as South West Africa and certain of the South Pacific

lslands, which owing to the Sparseness of their population or to their

remoteness from the centres of civilization, or their geographical contiguity to

the territory of the mandatory and other circumstances can be best

administered under the laws of the Mandatory as integral portions of its

Territory, subject to the safeguards abovementioned in the interests of the

indigenous population.

As a result of World War 1 in 191 4-1919 and World War 2, if Germany being defeated
(World War 1) and Japan being defeated (World War 2) Australia was mandated by

the League of Nations to administer New Guinea and the Solomons in World War 1

and New Guinea in World War 2.

4.1

4.6
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The battle for New Guinea was heavily fought in the Coral Sea by American and Australian

forces against the Japanese. This of necessity was fought on the perimeter of the

Torres Strait and involved all of Australia's northern borders. As a result of this the

Torres Strait lslands, being a separate sovereign peoples acknowledged by Clause

7 of the Pacific lslands Protection Act 1875 would form part of a Mandate Trust

Territory at the end of World War 1 and more especially World War 2.

Being a signatory to Article 22, Australia signed a document acknowledging a sacred trust

to nurture less developed cultures into modern civilization whilst acknowledging their

sovereignty. They have failed with Bougainville and only now have they partially

achieved it with Mabo.

Australia was entrusted as a mandatory on behalf of the League of Nations to nurture New

Guinea and Bougainville (North Solomons) World War 1 & 2. fl-he Torres' people

have not been acknowledged in this arrangement, but should have been) applying

the principle that the wellbeing and development of undeveloped peoples form a

sacred trust of civilization.

ANNEXURE XII CHARTER OF UNITED NATIONS
CHAPTER XI DECLARATION REGARDING NON SELF.GOVERNING
TERRITORIES June 26, 1945

Articte TA. . .. . Members of the United Nations which have or assume responsibilities for

the administrations of territories whose peoples have not yet attained a full measure

of self-government recognize the principle that the interests of the inhabitants of

these territories are paramount, and accept as a Sacred Trust the obligation to

promote to the utmost, within the system of international peace and security

established by the present Charter, the wellbeing of the inhabitants of these

territories and to this end:

to ensure, with due respect for the cultures of the people concerned, their political,

economic, social and educational advancement, their just treatment and their

protection against abuses;

to develop self-government, to take due account of the political aspirations of the

peoples.. . .

Australia is also a signatory to this further acknowledging principles of Sacred Trust in

Article 22 and a commitment to aid and assist undeveloped under-privileged
peoples and with respect to New Guinea, Bougainville (North Solomons), Torres

Strait lslanders, as mandated, responsibility to the United Nations to do so'

ANNEX XIV
TRUSTEESHIP AGREEMENT FOR THE FORMER JAPANESE MANDATED

|SI-ANDS April2, 1947

Article 1. . . . . the Territory of the Pacific lslands, consisting of the islands formerly held by

Japan under mandate in accordance with Article 22 of the covenant of the League of

Nations, is hereby designated as a strategic area and placed under the trusteeship

system established in the Charter of the United Nations. The territory of the Pacific

lslands is hereinafter referred to as the Trust Territory.

(a)

(b)

6.
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7.

Article 2. . . .. the United States of America is designated as the administering authority
of the Trust Territory.

America is designated mandatory for the Pacific lslands.
Australia is designated mandatory for New Guinea, Bougainville'

As they both fought side by side and regained New Guinea, etc., they also regained the
Torres Strait lslands for islanders who come under definition of Article 22 as an
undeveloped peoples that advanced nations have a Sacred Trust to help.

The peoples of Torres Strait deserve to be under the mandatory trustee system to
obtain international assistance and Australia being a signatory is
internationally bound to assist in every manner possible to save its face.

MANDATE FOR GERMAN POSSESSIONS IN THE PACIFIC OCEAN
Terms ol League of Nations Mandates - Geneva 17th December 1920

The Council of the League of Nations.....

Whereas the Principal Allied and Associated Powers agreed that in accordance with Article
22, Part 1, (Govenant of the League of Nations) of our said Treaty, a mandate
should be conferred upon His Brittanic Majesty to be exercised on His behalf by the
Government of the Commonwealth of Australia to administer New Guinea and the
groups of islands in the Pacific Ocean lying south of the equator, and proposed that
the Mandator should be formulated in the following:

Article 1

The territory over which a mandate is conferred upon His Britannic Majesty for and on
behalf of the Government of the Commonwealth of Australia (hereinafter called the
Mandatory) comprises the former German Colony of New Guinea and the former
German lslands situated in the Pacific Ocean and lying south of the equator.

The British Government was charged with the trusteeship of New Guinea and groups of
islands in the Pacific lying south of the equator. This in turn was delegated to
Australia on behalf of Britain. lt would appear that as history unfolds, Australia has
got it wrong as we see.

LEAGUE OF NATIONS COVENANT . ATIiCIE 22.1920
Trusteeship - A Discussion Bulletin of Post War Reconstruction

This delightful bulletin is filled full of good basic common sense and logic succinctly put by
courageous people who were dedicated to their work.

Page 6

There were three types of mandates - A, B, & C:

"C" Mandates: South west Africa and the Pacific lslands taken from Germany, to be
administered under the law of the Mandatory Power as integral portions of its
Territory, subject to certain safeguards (e.9. New Guinea under Australia).

8.
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Page 7

The Doctrine of the Dual Mandate (nothing to do with the Mandates System) aims at

combining:

1. the welfare of native PeoPles,

2. the development of their resources for the sake of the world at large.

The British Colonial Development and Welfare Act of 1940 instituted a definite plan to

develop colonies along their own lines, as areas of the world with their own
future, not merely as adjuncts to Britain. WHY?

The Following orthodox British comment will serve:
,'Apart from any question of moral responsibility, we cannot afford to have a large

cross section of the tropical world dominated by poverty and disease. On the

other hand, the more the cultural and economic level of the colonial peoples is

lifted, the more active will be their participation in an expanding world
economy; and our own hopes of "full employment" and allthat goes with it

depend just that.

(Vincent Harlow "The British Colonies" Oxford pamphlets on World Affairs)

The British, although they took away money from the Colonies, also bequeathed the

Common Law System and a right of the individual to the full weight of the law

against persons who had in any way acted illegally. lt was the British who passed

the Pacific lslands Protection Acts 1872 & 1875.

The British see colonies as children growing up, charting their own destiny and that

philosophy is extended to lslander people:

Page 8 - Map of Mandated Territories under the League of Nations

Britain, Australia and New Zealand have indicated their willingness to transfer their

mandates to the United Nations'Trusteeship Council.

This map shows Papua, Bougainville and surrounding islands under United Nations

control. What has happened one asks that the U.N. does not step in and stop New

Guinea encroaching on Bougainville which is part of the Solomons lslands?

Page 14 - Australia and New Guinea

In New Guinea, Australia has the Territory of Papua and the Mandated Territory of New

Guinea (which she has offered to the U.N.T.C.), so that we have to apply the
principles of trusteeship over both classes of territory, that is Papua under our direct

administration and New Guinea administered under mandate.

Here it is admitted that the principte of trusteeship applies. Well surely it extends to

the Coral Sea area and Torres Strait after World War 2.

15



9.

Australia, since inception of the U.N. Charter, has signed over 1,500 special treaties and
declarations. Surely now is the time for Torres' peoples to stand up and announce
their sovereignty supported by all this legislation that has gone before on their behalf
and peoples like them.

AUSTRALIA GRANTS SELF GOVERNMENT OF NEW GUINEA 1Sth September 1975

Extract: Torres Strait lslanders' Case for Independence by Nonie Sharp 5th
September 1980

Page 7

On 14th September 1975, on the eve of Papua New Guinea's lndependence Day, the
Papua New Guinea Foreign Minister, Ebia Olewale, Member for Western Province
which adjoins Torres Strait, was claiming both the marine wealth and the islands of
that region, insisting that ethnically and historically Torres Strait was part of New
Guinea. In February 1977, the Papua New Guinea parliament passed an Act giving
it powers to make a Unilateral Declaration on its boundaries. Simultaneously, Esso
Australia Limited was drilling for ore 80 kilometres off the Fly River Delta. The
Australian Government made a re-assessment of the political strategic implications.
The north-western islands ofSaibai, Boigu and Davan within gunshot range of the
Papua New Guina coast, were no longer sites for command of the southern shores
of Papua. They were seen as stepping stones on a walk "into and through
Queensland" in Mr Whitlam's dramatic speech.

A proposal to divide the Strait at the 100 parallel, the midway mark between the two
continents, which would give Papua New Guinea the top gained, growing support in
both Australia and Port Moresby.

It was the unanimous and unwavering stance of the lsland people which again and
again throughout the seventies dashed the hopes of those who wanted a
division of the Strait.

On 18th December 1978, a Treaty between Australia and Papua New Guinea was signed in
Australia at Sydney. That treaty marked out a large "Protected Zone" covering the
area of the main oil leases in Torres Strait with a 10 year embargo on oil drilling in
that zone. Since the signing of the Treaty (as yet not ratified by either government
apparently awaiting enabling legislation from the two Parliaments).

With the signing of the "protected zone" between Australia and Papua New Guinea on 18th
December 1978, acknowledging the Torres Strait lslanders, this Treaty can be used
to bite the bullet and take the initiative away from Australia and Papua New Guinea.

Sovereignty can be announced, based on the Pacific lslands Protection Act 1872 & 1875.
The U.N. Mandate Territorial System and the Protected Zone Treaty, which
Itlentrfies the area Torres lslanders have fought for in the courts. The United Nations
in principle will go along with the DECLARATION OF SOVEREIGNry.
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10. MABO DECISION BY HIGH COURT 1992/93

We the peoples of Torres Strait are thankful for the decision of Mabo returning to us the
islands off/and adjacent to Cape York illegally annexed by the Colony of Queensland
in 1879, illegally forming part of the self-governing colony known as "The
Commonwealth of Australia" of Her Brittanic Majesty of Great Britain.

We have always known and treasured our past traditions handed down by our
forefathers as to Our lsland Sovereignty and we are thankful to His Majesty's
Parliament ot 1872 and 1875 for passing the Pacific lslands Protection Act
acknowledging our sovereign dominions and rights against future usurpation,
as occurred in 1879 by the Colony of Queensland and, but for the efforts of
our people in a united voice, would have occurred by the halving of our
dominions by the combined parliaments of Papua New Guinea and Australia.
This was our darkest hour and, but for the rallying of our peoples, we would
be lost and to this end all our brothers and sisters are to be congratulated.

For us, the Mabo decision is void as to native title to Murray lslanders being 60-80 miles
beyond the Australian's High Court's Maritime Boundary, but not as far as the main
islands usurped by Queensland which this historic decision returns to us and we are
deeply grateful.

Torres Strait lslanders, in seeking membership of the Commonwealth of Nations as a
Sovereign Country, acknowledge as a self-governing member their independence of
the United Kingdom internally and internationally yet united by common allegiance to
the Crown which is the symbol of common allegiance binding the countries of the
Commonwealth together more effectively than formal or legal ties, as also adopted
by India and Pakistan who, although adopting republican forms of constitution,
nonetheless opted to retain the living Monarch as Head of the Commonwealth
membership of which they retained as with other members to which the Torres Strait
lslanders also add their intended voice in gratitude of the early recognition of their
island country by the British Parliaments and Monarchs of 1872, 1875, and again by
Acts of War in 1914-18 and 1941-45 by hostile aggressors.

We the peoples of the Torres Strait lslands, mindful of our ancestral heritage, acknowledge
the rights, privileges and freedoms bestowed on us as Pacific lslands' peoples by
the Kidnapping Act of 1872 and 1875, that is to say Section 7 of the Pacific lslanders
Protection Act.

i.e. "Nothing herein or in any such Order in Council contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to invest Her Majesty, Her heirs or successors,
with any claim or title whatsoever to dominion of sovereignty over any
such islands or places aforesaid, or to derogate from the rights of the
tribes of people inhabiting such islands or places, or of Ghiefs or Rulers
thereof to such sovereignty or dominion.

11.
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We the peoples of the Torres Strait lying between the Gontinent of Australia and the

island of New Guinea, the junction of the Indian and Pacific Ocean extending

some 180 kilometres into the Pacific Ocean, have never acknowledged the

usurping of our islands by the Colony of Queensland in 1879 being in direct

contravention of the 1875 Pacific lslands Protection Act forbidding Her
Majesty, Her heirs or successors, from any usurpation claim of title extension
whatever to sovereign island dominions of the indigineous Pacific lsland
peoples.

We the peoples of the Torres Strait acknowledge the provisions of the Mandate

Articles of the League of Nation's Covenant, Article 22, Section 6' 1920'

There are territories such as south-west Africa and certain of the South Pacific lslands

which owing to the sparseness of their population or their small size or their

remoteness from the centres of civilization or their geographical contiguity to the

tenitory of the mandatory, and other circumstances"

Further acknowledge April 2,1947, U.N. Document 5/318, Article 1.

.The Territory of the pacific lslands consisting of the islands formerly held by Japan under

Mandate in accordance with Article 22 of the Covenant of The League of Nations is

hereby designated as a strategic area and placed under the Trusteeship System

established in the Charter of the United Nations. The Territory of the Pacific lslands

is hereinafter referred to as a Trust Territory.

Articte 2. . . .. The United States of America is designated as the administerial authority of

the Trust Territory.

Article 6. . . . . ln discharging its obligations under Article 26b of the Charter, the

administering authority shall :

Foster the development of such political institutions as are suited to the Trust

territory and shall promote the development of the inhabitants of the Trust

Territory toward self-government or independence as may be appropriate to

the particular circumstances of the Trust Territory and its peoples and the

freely expressed wishes of the people concerned; and to this end shall give to

the inhabitants of the Trust Territory a progressively increasing share in the

administrative services in the Territory; shall develop their participation in
government; shall give due recognition to the customs of the inhabitants in

providing a System of Law for the Territory and shall take appropriate
measures toward these ends.

promote the economic advancement and self-sufficiency of the inhabitants and to

this end shall regulate the use of natural resources; encourage the

development of fisheries, agriculture and industries; protect the inhabitants

against the loss of their lands and resources and improve the means of

transportation and communication.

1.

2.
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12.

Australia was given charge in 1920 by U.N. as a Mandatory for Papua New Guinea
and as Torres Strait was on the boundary, we come under the same
provisions in 1920 and again in 1945 at the close of World War 2 with the
decisive battle in the Coral Sea by General Douglas McArthur of U.S. Forces
in our adjacent territory.

PROCLAMATION

The said recitals herein mentioned PROCLAIM to Her Majesty the Queen advised by
Her Parliament, the Secretary of the United Nations advised by the various
Member States, the Prime Minister of Australia advised by the people of
Australia, that the Torres Strait lsland peoples aclmowledge the traditional
island customs exercised by the Tribal Elders, Ghiefs and groups ol families to
their traditional powers and immunities enjoyed by custom and useage since
time began which are individually, severally and jointly held sacred to us in
respect of our forefathers who have endowed us with our habits, privileges
and customs in our unique Torres Strait lslands, sovereign dominions, which
we the Pacific lslander peoples of the area, known as the Torres Strait, claim
by right of custom, habit and useage entailing allthe islands, submerged
lands, sea beds and airspace surrounded and covered by our islander
fisheries to have and to hold as a possession in perpetuity for ourselves and
our descendents and we hereby proclaim this our DECLARATION OF
SOVEREIGNTY to be officially recognised by the signing of Australia and
Papua New Guinea on 18 December 1978, acknowledging as a Foundation the
PROTECTED ZONE TREAW which we ratify and ctaim with this our
announcement of our DECI-ARATION OF SOVEREIGNW by PROCLAMATION
of Torres Strait Tribal Elders.

Signed

This day of

COPYRIGHT J FOLEY & ASSOCIATES
14 September 1993
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MEDIA RELEASE

To the Prime Minister and Peoples of Australia, Her Majesty the Queen of the British
Commonwealth, and the Secretary General of the United Nations.

We the Tribal Elders of Mer, Erub, Ugar, Warraber, and Kaurareg of the Torres Strait
are happy to announce, after a unanimous decision of our people and much consultation,
our Declaration of Sovereignty which allows our other brothers and sisters of adjacent
islands to join us.

The appointment of a Provisional Government embodying our traditional Island customs
inherited by Birth Right from our ancestors. We are specially pleased to acknowledge the
inspiration by example of Senator Gareth Evans in freeing up the people of Cambodia and
other global trouble spots. We must repeat that without his example we may not have
taken this Historic step and timely decision.

We are most grateful for the attendance, wisdom and advice given to us by Senator
Margaret Reynolds at our inaugural meeting in Townsville on 16th September, 1993
without whose guidance this may not have been possible. We were pleased to hear at this
time that Mr Keating the Australian Prime Minister has recently visited the United
Nations. After courageously taking the Mabo Decision, Australia has signed over 1500
treaties to the United Nations and as such this indicates very strong support in this very
momentous decision of ours.

###

Authorised by:

Doug Bon - Chairman, Mer Council of Elders 4'.14*/
RonJy Wasaga - of Kaurareg Tribe -&*-/='- '/
Carlemo Wacando - Elder of Ugar 

'-t, 
.,hrl, M

Dick Pilot - Representative of Erub Elders U/'A-A
Jim Akee - Chairman, Torres.United Party - 4,--- t /l . ,
Jeffrey Bob - Representative & Chairman of Council of Elders Warraber Iilantlff

Contact: Jim Akee - 018. t51282 
f''

17 September 1993

/3s,



12A. DECLARATION OF SOVEREIGNTY BY PROCLAMATION OF TRIBAL ELDERS OF
TORRES STRAIT

BE YOU our brothers and sisters in the islands and adiacent islands of Torres Strait,
hereby informed ot your sovereign rights and privileges as enioyed by your
forefathers in remote antiquity to enjoy this day and always in perpetual
freehold allthe islands, ocean sea beds and airspace in the Protected Zone
set aside and signed by Treaty on 18 December 1978 by the Governments of
Papua New Guinea and Australia.

ENSHRINED for You by both Houses of British Parliament and set aside for You under the
Pacific lslanders Protection Act 1872 and 1875 known as Section 7.

i .e.

NOTHING herein or in any such Order in Council contained SHALL EXTEND or be
construed to extend TO INVEST HER MAJESW, HER HEIRS OR SUCCESSORS
WITH ANY CLAIM OR TITLE whatsoever to dominion OR SOVEREIGNW OVER
ANY SUCH ISLANDS or places aforesaid, or TO DEROGATE FROM THE RIGHTS
OF THE TRIBES OF PEOPLE INHABITING SUCH ISLANDS OR PLACES OT OF
CHIEFS OR RULERS THEREOF TO SUCH SOVEREIGNTY OR DOMINION.''

CHAMPIONED for You by the British and Australian Armed Forces in 1914-1918 in the War
against Germany.

PRESERVED for You for all times by Australia as the Mandatory Trustee for Papua New
Guinea by its Appointment as Trustee on behalf of His Brittanic Majesty at Geneva
on 7th December 1920.

PRESERVED by all our brothers and sisters in the 1970's when the Governments of Papua
New Guinea and Australia sought to divide us against the mandates of the United
Nations they espoused and have signed, but to no avail because of the
determination of our brothers and sisters in this one of our darkest hours.

BE lT KNOWN to You that Australia since 1942 has signed over 1,500 treaties to the
United Nations as have all other global members which have preserved preserve
and will continue to preserve all our island statutes of sovereignty, life, liberty and
happiness to enjoy and pursue the same in peace, happiness and quietude, free
from aggression.

BE lT KNOWN to You that this our DEGLARATION OF SOVEREIGNW is made
acknowledging our proclamation to be based on the signing of the PROTECTED
ZONE TREAW, 18 December 1978, and that we ratify and confirm that date as our
FOUNDATION Day and affirm this our DECLARATION OF SOVEREIGNW on the

1993.

20
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QUEENSLAND CO.IST ISLANDS. 22i1

'iAct to provitle_that certain fsland.s in Torres Straits anil lying4aVrcronr.oNo.r.
thbetween the Continent of Australia and the Isla.rral of New

iX Cuiaea shall become part of the Colony of Queenslantl antl
:r. subject to the Laws in force therein.

[24ru JuNu, 1879.

tfTfgnnn4s bf letters patent under the great seal of the United preombre.
i. Y Y Kingilom of Grcat Britain and rrcland bearins date the tenth
bctober iu the fortv-second-year of the ryign of Herfuajesty Queen.Si,I$Octoller lu f,lle Io_r_lT-second year oI tlre relgn of H-er r\Laiest-V Queen

Iti!*.Yictoria ller saicl llajesff' did authorise tire Governor for ttr"e tiine beinq
;rq.*6f the Colony of Queenslanrl by proclamation uncler his hand ancl th"e
{,,lf:pubtic soal of the- colo:r-v to tlcciarc that from and after a day to be
':'.oj ̂ fterein mentioncd certain islancls which are described in the iched.ule
,,:-i hereto. should be anuexed to anil form part of the said coiony And in
'i.:,, the saicl letters patent it was provided fhat the said Gover.nor is not
,:, to issue such ploclamatiou ai aforesaid until the Leeislature of the',. sai4 cologX shall have passed a ]arv proviiling that tire said island.s

sha! on thc.clay aforesaid become part- of tlq gaid colony and subject
to thg laws in ibrce Urerein Ancl in the said letters paient it was ilso
provid.ecl that the application of the said larl.s to-thc said island.s
inight be modif.ed eifilicr by such proclamation cs aforesaid or bv anv
Ia# or lan's to bc frour tirnb to tinic passed by the r,egisiature ;? iiri!
colonr for thc' goyernmcnt of the said island.s so -annexed 

Antl
whereas it is desirablc that the said islands ;hall be anncxecl to and
fonl part of thc said colon.v of Queensland. Now be it enacted.
by the Qgegn's Most Excellent trtajesty b.y and rvitb. tire ad.vice and
consclt of thc Lcgislatire Council and Legislative Assembly of eueens-
lanrL iu Pariiaurent asscmbiecl and by tiie authority of t[e si*" as
follows-

'f1. rfrom and after such rlay as His Excellencv the Governor of 6o".-or ro i'suc
Queenslaurl shall by su-ch pr-ociamation uud.er his haicl and the public iilto-otioo.
seal of the colony as is autirorised br the said lctters patent m6ntion
and appoint for that purpose the isiands dcscribed iii tl" sched.ule
hercto sirall bc annexecl to andl become part of the Colony of eueens-lancl and shall be ancl become subjeet to- the laws in force'therein.

SCEEDULE.
Certaiu islands in Torres Straits arrd lying betn-een the Continent of Austrnlia

an'-l Islanil of Ncrr Guinea that is to say all iitailds included n-ithin a line drawn from
S-a:rdr Capc northn'ard to the south-eastbrn limit of Grcat Barrier Re efs thenco fotton inc
tite lirie of tht' Great Barrier Reefs to their uorth-easteru extremity near thc lotitude oTn inc and a haE degrees south thence in a north-westerly ctirectiou edbra.irt E"rt l;;il;;
t1a uraublgr Cnvs thcuce fromJramblg Cqy1il aliue-n'est by_s-out! (s-outf, swenty-nine

East Anchor
anri Brarnble Cnvi thcuce from Bramble Cavs in a liue-n-esLbr south i
<iegrees vest) true cmbracing Warrior Reef Saibai uoa 'fuu"irtuoar) tbence diverging iu<ierrees vest) true cmbracing Warrior Reef Saibai ancl Tuau
a nortb-westerly direction s6 as to gmbrace thegrour north-\Yesterly direction so as to embrace the group known as the Talbot Islauds theice
to a-nd embracing the Deliverancc Islands and onward.s iu a west by south direction (true)(true)to aDd embracrng the lleliverancc rslands and onwards iu a west by south di
tc' the mericlian of one hundred. and thirl,;-eight degrees of east iongituile.

tA, Zt,lt:;T:;i,torQu.eensland. 
asfron theLct of August,7879, by Vroctramation in the.i. Ga*ette,, of

An
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Recognition pledge
to forgoffen people
By MARY-LOUISE O'CALLAGHAN'
South Pacific collospondsnt,
Honiara, Monday
Cajoled, tricked and kidnaPped'
they came to our shores with even
less knowledge of what awaited
them than their convlct Predeces'
sors. And to this day, the descen'
dants of Australia's slaves, brought
in from the South Sea islands bY
men knontn as blackbirders
remain in limbo.

More than 60,000 islanders were
brouglrt or bought to work in
Oueensland's canefields between
riOl anO 1904, teaving a living leg'
acy: 12,000 people who are Yet to
bs acknowledged bY the rest of
white and black Australla.

The "kanakas" were used to
plug the shortage ol labor at the
Lno of convlct transportation' but
by 1906 they were no longer wel'
come.

Many returned to their lslands'
scattered between what are noqt
the independent states of Vanuatu'
Solomoh Islands, PaPua New
Guinea and Fiii, but others stayed:
Today, their decendants are stiu
struggting for recognition as part
of Australia's heritage.

A report last Year bY the Human
Rights- and Equal Opportunlty
Cohmission said the descendants
of tbe kanakas were the most dis'
advantaged grouP tn Australia in
terms of  employment,  home
ownership and income.

Now Australia's new Minister
for Pacific Island Affairs, Mr Bil-
ney, has announced that the Gov'
eriment will take Part in an act of
formal reconciliation with Austra'
lia's South Sea islanders and the
countries of their ancestors.

During a visit to the Solomon
Islands, Mr Bilney said sucb a cer'
emony could take Place next Year.

"one thing that is of particular
concern to my heart is to have an
act of reconciliation between the'
people who were blackblrded,
who came to Australia, ofter-l
under duress, to work in tbe sugar
plantations in Queensland and
who .. . have remained there and
have kept a close contact with thp
land of their forefathers' birth,!'
he said.
*The act of reconciliation, Pio-

posed by the Solomon Islands Min-
ister foi Home Affairs, the Revei'
end Michael Maeliau, whose South
Sea Evangelical Church has its
roots in the Queensland cane'\
f ie lds,  wi l l  acknowledge the
wrongs of the past but also look to
the future.

"On the issue of the blackbird'
ing, there is no longer anY ill feel'
ing between the Solomon lslands
and Austratian governments (and)
an act of reconciliation will for'
mally recognise this," Mr Maeliau
said.

"We will be able to say, now let's
forget what's happened and let's
face the future."

Mr Bilney plans to set ui a
scheme of scholarships to allo$
decendants of the kanakas to trav'
el to the South Pacific to reseaich
their roots.

"The Australian Government
plans wholeheartedly to be Part of
ihat ceremony of reconcilia6Qn
and to find waYs of keeping and
developing the cul tural  l inks
which remain strong between
those communities," he said'
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The Islanders bel- ieve thal the present discussions

ireen Ehe Papua New Cuinea, Australian, anci Orreensland Govern-

tt about Ehe border between Papua New Guinea and Australia

r,based on a misunderstanding of the traditional relaEionship
Torres Strai t .  Is landers and coasLal  residents of  the

New Guinea Mainland. They assert that Ehere has from time

brial been a border between Ehe Eerritsories controlled
se two groups of peoples. It may from time to time in

'i i{.storical pasL have been disputed in detail but they

i.*ve the coastal peoples would acknowledge iCs existence and

f{ie €ncompassing Queensland controltr-ed trsl-ands of the Strait.

The Islanders would Lherefore prefer that the border

Sat changed and the presenE staLus of  the Is lands, of
of the Islanders be maintained'

If some change in the border is necessary, Ehe Island-
no reason why it should run through the proposed protecE-

which they believe could be maintained as a region
which Islanders and the coast.al peoples of Papua New
bordering on the Straits could live harmoniously as

in pa-c ages. They believe that the Governments of

etia and Papua New Guinea could work out a form of
control which would be adequaLe in a zone where the

tlon of t,he environment and the embargo on mining and oil

lng would make many of the issues requiring t'he exereise

eignty unLikely or less di f f icul t .

d

r environment and

i' They believe
ast for an init, ial

. be reviewed in the

i
I

i

1

:

::: $'

E.his idea is worth serious consideration
per iod of  ten (10) years.  I t  could
light of experience and the views of

.ffop!.es concerned.

If a border chrough the protected zone musE be

ll ished to prevent a serious dispuEe and il l-wil l between
iapua New Guinea Government and people and the Governments

i':':'geopfe of Queensland and people of Ar:.stralia, t.he Islanders

!d Ue prepared to consider accepting such a border providing

F"fol lowing condi t ions are met.
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Inhabiuea-:stana"

All inhabit 'ed

ustralian terriLorY and

StaEus of Is landers

A11 Present
lei.r descendants to

rf Llrat ci-t izenshiP'

Islands in t'he Torres SLrait to remain

part. of Qleensland'

residents of  Torres Strai t  Is lands and

reLain Australl"i t i t izenship and all r ights

i. 
- Rights of l'lovement and Access
:;-- 

Torres Strait Islanders to be free Lo move

mrestr icEed " .""" ,  
to al l  parts of  Lhe.sLrai ts '  to

lslanders' reefs and cays 
' 

ri-the sea and the seabed

li"Aftiottf Purposes and activit ies'

and have
uninhabiLed
f,or all

5.
(a} rhe Governments of PaPY? I*t 9"::.1 lT.i:::::"3i

r"oarli [:::T:';;"";";;il"i+l: :: :: "::'::T::'il,:'
*:o"::""::';J;"!"i,in"llo.'orled so as tro ensure the

,  - .c rr^^ rr^rr6c Stfai t

ilr3i"irT#;;"r"1".)trl*,."r of rhe rorres strait
r  -  -  -a-^r  o- l  tho ai f

lili::::: ::";:' ;; ":;v";' ;il;;;, ?:1 :::otl:, ::0" :::.i::
Iti;T::tffi;; .i.'" ""l'"iar 

w*d lire,?:: Y':* ::;::::::
Lt|'":Xtlll"ln" uradirro""i-'""v-ot life at the rslanders

^-- l^- l  afr  Ar l  t l fe

h"::::':i'o:;it!'#';;;;-N;; Guinea bordering on the

Protectiq"-gI the Environment

L, ts.

*
I

,'i, This protected zone Eo exLend from Ehe coast of

tilew Guinea bordering on Straits .to, 
i1:1:d:-:::t:t:::

;:rHil":rfi';;' ;;: i, r"ia.is including Branrble cav '
rier Reef , o"iit"rance Island and T\rru Cay'

. That al1 new cortrnercial vent'ures in this zone be

:L to control ,o 
"o"t"t 

tha; they will 
":t^lff::*::i

nL::':":;::";:{":i::1"i"'""tiaitv owned and controlled

6Eal residents and that et'"-"""sent of t::--*:::esenLatives

il:1r|];illr'""J "n" 
residenrs of Pap,a New Guinea

l r ingonTorresSErai thasbeengiventotheirestabl ishment.

rhe Islanders and coasLal resid"::t :-1 :11::.:::.:"0t""

"i:T:::ll 
i't'";'-'o u" erreetivelv represented

#:'::::' :.";;;i"i""i- :n:-'::f:::: 31"?,1 "
::"; ' ;;";;"*;;;"" '* 'ots in reLation Eo it"

ing on
body
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ia)ThattherebecompleLe-embargoonnewminingandoi l
f i l t ing or explorarion.for ' ; ; ; -1iO) 

y!*t";  the embargo to be

;ontinued eher'eafter unlest ;;;";d-iy- the three Governments

after Lhe views of Ehe RepreslnEaCives of Ehe Islanders and

coasLalresidentsofPapuaN**c" i ' 'eahavebeentakeninto
account.

tb) Anv proposals for mining or o:1 drilting t";:::"U Lf.

the embargo i""ii"a to be t"u:"t[ co the same condit

arrd control as other ne$ colnneiical enterpris€s '

Royalt ies for  any mining 9t  
o i l  dr i t l ing project

Lo be dealE *i'r'-"'"' thos! for mining on Aboriginal

inEheNorthernTerr i toryofAustral ia i .e.

1. Royalties to be double Lhe sEandard rate; and

2. Royalties t 'o le paid to Trustees appoinEed by

the local cosrnunity most affeeLed and by the

Represeniat i " ts of  Torres SLrai t  Is landers

and eoastal residents of Papua New Guinea

and ro be used for the benefit of these

PeoPle '

i
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Reserves

ii !:
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: ; : !  i  l

:ji"ri, .-
?.fr.i.1'lermination of Agreement g.,.r
, :*13 : :  .

$r':j rf any Treary or Agreemen: ::l*i::^t:,:::: ffi:t"t 
,-s

E

I
I

1
:

; ,.'*il"ill :;;:l !; ;+Fi:' o: bv one paruv' the
i$ifurrsrents asree to conf,e'-!i;;-;;;. 1:li.:':::,"::T::"':"f;

m::t:,:t";""::"::l'::,Il"or" of papua New Guinea and Lf

b€benr cannot U"-t""tr'ed about arrangeme"::.^::, ft*""lhose
ifiil"ll"?l"il ;;;;;"';;;;';;"""'t",quesEion to be
ired to Ehe fot"io"tional C6urC or to some oLher Arbitrator

orable Lo Lhe Representsari;;;-or-tn" rslanders and coastal

t:1,

,b"ott of PaPua New Guinea'

€onsulLation During NeFotiations

The Islanders expect to be l"pt lif::T":-:t
ess .;':.;:;i"ttot'' between the Governrnents and

r  !^-- : -^ r1-oir  f ing:il;.':"'iili-;i"i." "'a'".' 1:::'::::-':?t'"nlll"t
.the-questions involved at a laEer sLage of Ehese

stsiat ions.

the
reserve

view
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It sutunary, the sErongest motivating force underlying

the a[Li tude of  Che Torres StraiE Is landers in the border

issue is their  desire to ProLect

&. their  status as Austral ian c i t izens and that

of theirhabieatasAustral ianterr i tor ] ' ;

b. the toLal- environment of the Tor::es Strait

area as a basis for their traditional economic

and social  waY of  l i fe;  and

their capacity to conduct their own affairs

wiLh essent ia l  indePendencel

Eheir  exist ing standard of  l iv ing,  which is

heavily dependent on Australian Government social

service payments.

c.

d.

Papua New Guinea

The Torres strait dispute has been focussed in part by

sLatements of Mr. Ebia olewale, JusLice Minister in

Somare government and Member for South Fly Province'

tern Papr:a is the most economically bacla^rard of all the

ions of Papua New Guinea. IE has lower standards of

ial services, lower levels of income and a Poorer

e of  job opportuni t ies.  consequenEly,  the coastal  people

the area (some 3 to 41000 strong) have an acuLe interesL

n earning cash income, particularly by cray fishing in the

rres Strai t .

To date the Somare governmenL, at least publicly', has
':
taken a rather unobtrusive posicion rqgarding the boundary; but

i.t is under pressure from a number of backbenchers,

particularly Mr. Naipuri Maina, the Member for Western Province'

In 1g76 a series of bil ls were inEroduced in Ehe Papua New Guinea

tional Parliament. to define the counLryts seabed limiLs
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{ t ' ) Defence

:

In recenL years,  approximately t r r400 pi loted ships and about

300 unpiloted ships annually have used the shipping rou,te through
tq

Torre-q StraiE". Therein l ies Ehe straEegic signif ieance of the

, 'Strai t .
',"*,
t,i.,$,i

"*,,1,i It was the imporEance of Ehe Torres SErait shipping route

rdrlch led Sir George Bowen, first Governor of Queensland to

authorize Ehe esEablishmenE of Somerset at the tip of Cape York

in 1862 as a garr ison post,  coal ing staEi-on, harbour of  refuge,

and entrepol for Erade. Somerset proved an unsuitsable site for

a port, and in 1877 Ehe seEtlement and garrison were removed Lo

T*urrsday Island. The garrison on Thursday Island was in an
. ' i ' r

gxcellent position Lo conrnand with irs batteries Lhe entire

gation of the Strait. For as CapLain John Moresby, who

nreyed Ehe area in Ehe 1870s' put it:

Ttre space of thirEy-six miles rvhich l ies between Jarvis
Islani /frabuiag7 ina Ehe low rnang(oV€-coVered coast of
New Guiiea is I mass of coral reefs, and contains no
passage for ships, and scarcely any for boats. T'hus
all Ehe passages by which ships can enter Torres Strait
l ie beEween Jarvis Island and Cape York, and are now
British waters. These Passages are very narrowr under
two miles in width; whilst the one mosE generally
taken - the Prinee of Hales Channel, between Hammond
Island and Lhe north-west reef - is barely a mile and
a half wide. We hold this great highway of the oeeall
therefore on the best strategic Eerms. The average

Departmenu of  Transport . ,  Evidencen p.49i  .
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depth of  waLer in these channels is.9n1y seven or

eiiftt-fathoms, and a few torp:go"t- 
-{-L't '  

submarine

minesT judic iously placed would ef fectual ly block up

this rouLe Lo an enemy.

-, 't'

n an age of  satel l iLe-mounted, laser beam-guided electronic

s systems, accual conlrol of geographically determined

of strategic s igni f icance is importanE in most k inds of

ry conf l icE.

At. present Australia, as well as conrnanding the navigation

channels of Torres Strait from the key position of Thursday

{eland, &lso holds all the inhabiged and uninhabited isl-ands'

is lets and caYs in the Strai t  south of  Lhe 1879 Line'  I t  is

rLant to recall how this siCuation came about' Queensland

trol was extended northward in 1879 for two reasons' First,

i:extend the authority of the Thursday Island police magistrate

*r alt the isLands in Ehe St.rait in the int'erests of law and

*116. Second, and Ehe pr ime reason, ds is crear f rom the

l-cial correspondence on Ehe subjecEr was to secure Dauan as a

L d'appui from which to conrnand the souEhern coast of New

. In a let ter  to Ehe Admiral ty daced 2t  AugusE 1875'

r t  G.W. HerberE, PermanenE Under-SecreEary of  the Colonial

e, sLated Ehat. the Colonial Secretaryr Lord Carnarvon

ires me Eo request that you wil l sLate to the Lords

LeEter f rom G.P, Heath
Treasurer,  l l  December

(Brisbane PortmasEer) to Ehe Colonial
1877. Grea! Brigain, AccounLs and

"FurLher Carrespondence respecting
no.3,  Enc1.3,  P.28.

Papers,  1883 ,  voL.{+7 .
-New Guin€d",  c.3617,

8.2

&
E
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csrmissioners of the Admiralty that his Lordshi'p thinks it '

desirable that. a survey should be made by one of Her Majesly's

ships of Lhe coasf of New Guinea more isunediately opposite cape

, ysrk, as it is his l-ordship's opinion importanE thaE Her

lejesty's Goverrmrent should at any moment be in a position to

i*r" the best siEuaEion for the formation of a Settlement on

that part of Lhe coast withouf prejudice to the question of

tdOtfr"t or not a more extended annexation should eventually take

1-7
pl.acett ' '  .

i i

In replY, t 'he

Evans, wroLe in a

AdmiralEy Hydrographer, CapEain Frederick J'

letEer dated L6 SePEember 1 '875: i

'  Great Br i fa in,  Accounts and Papers,  1876, vo}.54'

. . , ,Correspondence€8' ' ,c '1566'nosL7,t8,
, ,  pp.39-4L.

Tauan (Mt Cornwallis) is a small, but lofty island

t800 feet high), and aPPears suited for an outPost; a

vessel of moderately trlavy draft can anchor close to'

Ihe occupati,on of Ciris isiand would practically give

po"r""rion of the mainland of New Guinea inunediately

opposite to Cape York, and at the narrowest parts of

Torres Strai t .

h l iLhthenewsetLlementaEl l rursdayls land,and
irssignalsEat iononGoodelsland,thePrinceofWales
channel is co:nnanded, and. the only navigable channel

north uhereof overlooked'18

&ig. la lsoinColonialof f ice,Conf idenLialPr int ing'
f f i fralG-lso]3, c.o. 881115.

:i
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+i
the inhabitants of the Torres Strait Islands'

As long as Austral ia exercised external respons-

ibit i t ies for ";)eace, order and good government"

on behalf of the people of Papua New Guj-nea ' the

border issue was very largely academic'

Horrever, Nevrr Guinea, prior to independence ' was

a Trust Territory and as such was subject to

scrutiny and report ry a visit ing U-N' l ' l ission

inlg7l ,whichdeclaredthedesirabi l i tyofa

border ctrange.

In ttre run up to independence this matter was in

factraisedintheAustral ianParl iament j -nL97L

and the PaPua New Guinea Parl-iament in 1969 and

1971.

Because of the very general nature of the

descript ion of the 1879 l ine' i t  is almost impossible

to use it to construct the border with the precision

reguired for an international boundary'

Sinceini t ia lannexat ioninlsTg,theborderbetween

both nations has been the subiect of a number of

exchanges, resulting in a number of reconrnended

borderre-al igtrments, tnr tnoc}rangetot t re lsTgl ine

has been made.

Theveryfact that thelETgl inelackst t reessent ia l

attr ibute of precision, and Lhat this l ine l ies only

afewhundredmetresfromthecoastofPapuaNewGuinea

must necessari i-y be a source of grievance' i f  not even

offence.

fhat this is so was acknorsl-edged long before Papua New

Guineabecameindependent.SsreakingintgO3,aformer

Premier of Queensland, Sir Sarmral Griff i ths' f irst

Chief Justice of t tre High Court '  said:

"with regard to the boundary when it was

fixed in 18?8, i t  was not unreasonable for

Sxeensland to require to get a3-1 slre could'

She could not qet New Guinea' tnrt managed

:
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to Eet as near as possibLe. We f,ol lovied

round as close as we could get between

the Islands and the coast of New Guinea,

taking in practical ly everything at that

time and those parts were equally unnnown

and unsett led; but later when New Guinea

had what was after al l  a ci"vi l ised

Government .. . ,  iL became extremeLy absurd

that some of the islands should be governed

by Queensland".

In the words of a noted academic authority on the

subject, "the present marit ime boundary between

Queensland and Papua i.s an anachronism and contains

the seeds of  future conf l ic t" .

(I '1r. P.w. van der Veur "search for New Guinea
Boundarv" P.35 (1966).  )

At independence, Papua New Guinea assuned the rights

and obligations eonferred upon it as a sovereign

state.  of  necessi ty,  i t  had to assess the l imi ts of

i ts terr i tory and terr i tor ia l  jur isdict ion,  the r ights

of freedom of movement of its people, their freedom

of access for the purposes of trade and conuneree, its

reguirements for defenee, both national and international '

and its freedom of aecess to the seas adjacent to i ts

mainland for the purpose of e:rploiting the natural

resources on or beneath the seabed.

The evj-dence indicates an intention on the part of the

governn:ent of Australia and Papua New Guinea to reach an

acceptable settlement involving a re-alignment of present

boundary. Because of certain Austral ian Constitut ional

dj- f f icul t ies (see clause 7,  Austral ia may be restr icted

to a delineation of the maritime and seabed boundary.

The proposed line involves a delineation of the seabed

boundary and would be drawn to the south of the present

l ine subject to the fol lowing condit ions:-

i ) The three inhabited ielande of Boigru, Saibai
and Dauan twhich rnay be left north of the
nerr seabed boundary) rernain5-ng Australian

:and their people Australian citizens"

ii) Uninhabited islands renaining Australian
territorY'
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vi)

act with the consent of the

Parl-iament and PeoPle of any

affected State has given rise

to ser ious di f ferences of  legal

opinion.

In the absence of any judicial-

authority on the matter, the

question mrst remain unresolved

and subject to considerable doubt.

{.he existence of this doubt poses grave internal

legal problems in the way of transferring any

territory that forms part of the State of

Queeneland without the approvaL of the Government

of that State. It would appear that the Torres

Strain trslands fal l  into that category.

ftre Waters

The second possible course of action would only

involve the deLineation of a maritime boundary

between Austral ia and Papua New Guioea, i 'e' ,

determining the waters in the Torres strait over

which both countries would exercise international

r ights of sovereigrntY.

Despite some confusion in the past, the better

vierr today wouLd appear to be that the 1879 line

did not have the effect of making the waters

gurrounding the Islands part of the State of

Queensland. !'loreover j-t is clear since the off-

shore sovereignty case {N.S.W. v. the conunonwealth

Lg76) (SO. A.L.J.R. 218) that  the terr i tor j -a l

waters adjacent to a state do not form part of that

State.

Accordingly, there can be no possibi l i ty of sectj .on

J-23 applying to the delineation of the maritime

boundary, to require the consent and approval of

the Parliament and people of Queensland to that

del ineat ion,

the Continental Shelf

The third possible course of action wouLd involve

vi i  )

v i i i  )

f

',q

:

ix)

x)
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the del ineat j -on of  Austral iaos seabed boundary,

i .e. ,  def in ing the areas of  the cont inental

shetf over which both countries would exercise

internationa] r ights of sovereignty'

sj"mj_lar considerations appiy because the shelf

doesnotformpartof theStateofQueens].and.

Tiris would appear to be so especially in the

l ight of the off-shore sovereignty case'

Likewise, the specj-al reguirements of Section

123 can have no applicatj-on to any proposals

designed to alter or delineate the seabed

boundary between AustraLia and Papua New Guinea"

xi) In conclusion, any changes that are made to

Austral ia's marit ime and seabed boundaries'

wj- l I  not, as a matter of law' require the

consent and approval of the Queensland

Government. hotr,rever desirabl-e it might be to

obtain such eonsent and approvaL for other reasons'

Theproposalsatpresentunderconsiderat ion

between the two Goverrr:nents which are referred to

in this report, would only invol-ve a delineation

of Austral iats seabed boundary.

j

Ai{,Y
(RALPH JAcoBr) u.y' '

26 November 1976.
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Statement cf Reservations by Dr R' Klugman' M'P'

r arn not eonvinced thaE the concept of a t'ProtecLed

zone,, is a long-term soluEion Lo the problem. I also have Ewo

specific disagreemenLs with the recomrnendations of the Conrnittee'

The final point in Reconmendation 2 should read:

"NewcormnercialventuresintheProLecLedZoteonly

to be permitted when these were agreed to by the

inhabitants 
"'People should be entit led Eo choose between

environrnental and oEher benefits and disbenefits'

Reconmendation 3 should read:

d
t
t

i
i
.i
t

i
;

T

?

"Every efforc should be made to help

Islanders w'}.o wish !o preserve their

and custornsr to do so.'f

SixtY Per cent of the islanders

to Australia penlranently for economie and

attempts should be made to discourage Ehis

Lhose Torres Strait

existing culture

have in fact moved

oLher reasons. No

volunLary movement.
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(sgd) R. Klugmanr M.P.
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APPENDIXIV

JOINT STATEMENT BY THE FOREIGN MINISTERS

OF AUSTRALIA AI{D PAPUA NEW GUINEA : TORRES STRAIT

5th June t975

The Australian Minister for Foreign Affairs, the Honourable
Andrew Peacock, M.P,, and the Minister for Foreign Affairs and
Trade of the Government of Papua New Guinea, Sir Maori Kiki,
Eoday issued a joint statement. on Torres Strait..

The Ewo Ministers said that, subsequent to their meeting
on 18 and 19 May, E.hey had met again in Port Moresby on
28 and 29 May to carry further t.heir negotiations.

The MinisEers said that., with the authority of Eheir
Governnents, they had reached agreement on a number of point.s
tft lch were basic to a setElement:

* A seabed boundary will be delimited between Australia and
Papua New Guinea. It will run tshrough the protected zone
whieh, the Ewo Ministers agreed, wil l be established in
the Torres Strait. Papua New Guinea agreed that the
seabed boundary will lie to the north of all Australian
inhabited islands except Boigu, Dauan and Saibai.
Australia has accepL.ed that the seabed boundary wilL be
drawn in a Location more southerly than the liae at
present applying under Aust,ralian legislation for
offshore petroleum administraEion purposes, Ehat this
line does not represent the Australian view of the
appropriaEe permanent location of the seabed bor:ndary,
that the seabed boundary will run to the south of
Boigu, Dauan and Saibai and it will be continuous.

* Papua New Guinea, in view of the wishes of the Torres
Strait Islanders which Mr. Peacock had stressed, has
aceepted t.hat Australia wi-11 retsain all Australian
inhabiced islands. It. has been agreed that. the
Australian terricorial sea around the islands of Boigu,
Dauan and Saibai, which will Lie to Lhe north of the
seabed boundary, wil l be three miles, and tshat there
will be a l ine delimiting the territorial seas between
these islands and Papua New Guinea.

I
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Jr A zone wi l l  be esLabl ished in the Torres Strai t  to
procect and preserve the tradi t ional  way of  l i fe
and l ivel ihood of  the Torres Strai t  Is landers and the
residents of the adjaeenL coast. of Papua New Guinea,
including fishing and freedom of movement throughout such
a zone, both north and souLh of the seabed boundary.

The two Ministers expressed sat isfact ion at  the progress
achieved in their negotiati-ons. They instrucEed officials to
proeeed with further negotiations to build on the agreement
they had reached on these frrndamental points, and to direet
their attention jointly to a number of other matters which
would need Eo be included in a final set,t. lement. The Ministers
reaffirmed t.heir determinaEion to arrive as soon as possible
at an equitable and stabl-e setLlement, in respect of an area
which was of.gieat. imporlance to boLh eounLries, which would
take due account of t.he humanit arian, environmenLal and oEher
interests of  a l l  concerned.
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Oral evidence was

and organisalions, some

previously subrnitted.

APPENDIX VI

presented by the

of whom spoke Eo

following individuals

wri t ten submissions

Chairman, Tamwoy Reserve Council

Chairman, Bamaga Council

l.Iarraber( Sue) Island

Chairman, Warraber( Sue) Island
Council

I{arraber( Sue) Island

Warraber(Sue) Island, member of
Island Council

DepartmenE of Foreign Affairs

AtLorney Generals Department

DeparEment of National Resources

Canberra

Executive DirecLor, Research
School of Pacific Stsudies,
Australian National University

Department of Transport

Senior Research Fel low,
AusEralian National University

University of Melbourne

Bishop of Carpent.aria, Thursday
Island

Deputy Chairman, Bamaga Council

Banks (UOA) Island

Banks (uOa) Island

Warraber(sue) Is land

NaLional Aboriginal Consultative
CounciL

Abednego

Adilnrian

Banrna

Bi l  ly

Bob

Bob

Bourchier

Brazi l

Brooks

Coombs

Fisk

Francombe

Hast.ings

Howar:d

Jamieson

Jawai

Khris

Khris

Larry

Mr Kenwel

Mr Adidi

Father

Mr Nelson

l'tr Sario

Mr ScotLy

Mr lfurray

Mr Pat.rick

Dr James

Dr Herbert .  Cole

Mr Ernest Kelv in

Mr Anthony

Mr Pet.er

Professor Col in

Hamish Thomas

Mr

Mr Sam

Mr id i lson

I'1r John

Mr Ted

i

I
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j
rj

Loban
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Lui

Lui

Lui

Miskim

lfirrray

Mosby

Mos by

Moss

MorL

McLeod

Namok

Nona

Nona

Pablo

Prescot. t

I{asaga

I'Iaia

I{aia

hlaigana

Ware

Wil l iams

Mr George

Mr Cefano

l.{r Smich

Mr Sai la

Mr Edward

Mr Joe

Mr Kbisu Elder

Mr John

Captain St.anley
Hal lace

Mr James

Mr Andrew

Mr Tanu

Mr Joey

Mr Gordon

Dr Robert  Victor

Sergeant

Mr l{agea

Mr Kala

Mr Pi l i

Mr Freddie

Mr Lesl ie

Coconut Island

Chairman, Torres Strai t
Is landers Advisory Counci l

Member, Bamaga Council

Chairman, Wasaga Comrmrni.ty
Projecl ,  Horn Is land

Coconut Island

Chairman, Yorke Island Council

Yorke Island

Deputy Registrar,  Diocese of
Carpentarta, Queensland

Torres St.rai t  Pi lot .  Senr ice

Shipst engineer, Ttrursday Island

Chairman, St Pauls Vil lage Council

Member, Badu Island Council

Chairman, Badu Is1and Council

Chairman, New Mapoon Conrmrnity,
Bamaga

Reader in Geography, University
of Melbourne

Horn Island

Chairman, Saibai Island Council

Deputy Chairrnan, Saibai Island
Council

Member, Saibai Island Council

Ttrursday Island

Bureau of Mineral Resources
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APPEIIDIX VIII

TORRES STT,AIT ISLANDS

ttReservett and other islands in the Torres

Populated islands are indicated thus *

EASTERN GROUP

Murray Islands (t'ter, Dauar, Waier)*
Darnley Island (Erub):t
Stephen Island iUgar)*
Campbell Island (Zapker)
Nepean Island (Edgor)
Merad Cay
Bramble Cay
East Cay
Raine Island

CEN]3.AL CROUP

Yorke Island (Massig) *
Cap Island (}tutar)
Yam Island (nrrete Backed)*
Cocoanut Island (Parremar)*
Sue Island (tfarraber)
Bet Island (Burrar)
Pol1 Is land (Cui jar)
T\so Brothers Island (Cabar)
Rennel Island (t'tar:ar)
Aureed Island (Aurid)
Halfrray Island
Layoak Island
Sourke Island
Kebiken Isl-aad
Auken Island
It{omay Island
KeaLs Island (Homogar)
Saddle Island (Ufu;
Dungeness Island (Jeaka)
Long Is land (Sassie)
Vil lage Island (Yarpar)
Dalrymple Island (Damugh)

Marsden Island (Egabu)
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IIESTERN G?OUP

Itrlgrave Island (Aaau;*
Banks Island (I,{oa)*
Jenrls Island (Mabuiag)*
Saibat IsLand*
Talbot Ieland (fofgu).*
Cortmallis Igland (Oauan;*
Uormt Ernest Island (ltaghir)
Red lel.and
Albany fsland (faUa5u)
Bamaga Cmunlty*
Portlock leland (fufUf;
Polc trgland (eeeultat)
pr-.t Adolphus Istand (t{orl)
North Brother Island ) _
ltid Brorher rsrand t trrt
South Brother rsland i Grour
Greea Island (Elap)
Hlgh leland
ClarLe fsland
Baraey la1and
Brorn kland
Quotn Rock
Burk€ Ieland (SuaraJf)
Trco Igland ("rryiu)-
Ilarkcchny Island
ftrccday Island
Yora Xaland
Tahryaf Islad
MaEu leland
l{atts} Icland
Ibntg Island
tfeat lgland
fftrr Island
Boad Islsd (Sarbf)
Poeeesslon Island (gtstntt)
Zurat Isl.aad
Kulbal-Kulbat Island
Sansslt Islard
Dellveraice Island
Klea Ieland
Turn Agatn (erru)
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Barn Lsland
Dayman Island

NON RESERV,g ISIAIITDS

namond Islarud*
Horn Islard*
TtnrredaY leland*
Prlnce of l{ales
tJedaesday Island
Frlday Island
Goode Island
Entrance Island
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ABS
ACET
ADC
AEDP
AIATSIS
AQrS
ATSIC
BRACS
CDEP
CSHA
DAA
DCS
DEET
DFSAIA
DII-GEA

DOGIT
FNQEB
IBIS
rcc
IDC
IIB
JAC
MMK
NPA
NT
orc
OTSIA
PCDS
PIZA
PNG
QEB
TAFE
TAP
TI
TLM
TSIAB
TSIMA
TSPZ
rsRC(AT)
TSRC
TSRDA
TSTICC
TSI.JP

LIST OF ACRONYMS

Australian Bureau of Statistics
Australian Council for Employment and Training
Aboriginal Developmcnt Commission
Aboriginal Employment Development Policy _
Austrilian Insdtutl of Aborigfural andTorres Strait Islandcr Studies
Australian Quarantine Inspcction Service
Commonweatttr Oept of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Atrain
Broadcasting for Remote Aboriginal Communities Scheme
Community Developrcnt Employment Project
Commonwedth Statc Housing Agreement
Comsronwealth Dept of Aboriginal Atrairs
Queensland Dept of Community Services
Commonwealth Dept of Employrent" Education and Training, ̂ ^ .
Queensland Dept of family Services Aboriginal and Islander Affairs
Commonwealtli Dept of rmmigration, Local Govsrnment andEtlmic
Affairs
Deod of Crrant in Trust
Far Norttr Queensland Electricity Board
Islandcn Board of Industry and Service
Island Coordinating Council of the Torres Strait
Commonwealth lntcrdeparmental Committee on the Torres Strait Islands
Island Industries Board
Ioint Advisory Council
Magani Malu Kes
North Peninsula Arca
Nonthern Territory of Australia
Overseas Telecommunications Commission
Office of Torrps Strait Islander Atrairs
Priority Community Development Schemc
hoacted Zone Joint Auftority
Papua New Guinea
Qrieensland Etcctricity Board
Technical and Funtrer Education
Training for Aboriginals Program
Thursday Island
Treaty Uaison Meetings
Torres Strait Islander Advisory Boad
Torrcs Strait Islandcrs Media Association
Torres Strait Prrotected Zone
Torres Strait Regional Council
Torres Strait Resourcc Cenue
Torres Strait Rcgional Devclopment Association
Torres Strait Treaty [nplementation and Coordination Committce
Torres Strait Unitcd Party




